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t. Introduction 
In a target cell, estradiQ] (E2) brads to its cytosol 
re=eptor {R~) and the only data avafdab'~e indicate ~ha~ 
the r,esuatin~ R~ 2 complex, mod~i~ed slightly or not, 
is rapidly trans.~ocated te ~e nueleus wh~re it ,~nteracts 
with some component(s) of the chromatin which have 
been called ~'aeceptor"(s). DNA coald be at least one 
part of this part of t~hb nuclear accept,or(s) ~nce an 
in~eraction between Rc]E 2 and DNA ha~ been demon- 
strated ~n v~tro using ~.acrose gradi.ent ultraeentrifuga- 
ti,on I l l ,  Sepharose [2] or DNA cellulose chromato- 
graphy 13, 4] and papei disc ,£a]t~ti,on [5]. ]n addition, 
,estradio] and other estrogens were shown to spe.eJfi~al- 
12¢ increase the formation of the Rc--DNA compaex 
[6],  suggesting that the occupation of ~e  ,e~tradiol 
iinding site of the receptor increases fl~e interaction of  
the AcE 2 complex w~th DNA. The, 4 S-E 2 comp~.exes, 
,obtained after the treatment of the 8 ~-E 2 receptor 
by trypsin I7] ,of calcium I8, 9] are known to be as 
,efficient as the 8 S receptor in their ability to bind 
est~ad~el but unable to be conver~ed into the 8 S 
complex. They seem to proceed through a ]Jrrfited 
proteoly.sis catalysed by trypsin or a ea%cium activated 
~'transforming fact,of' I10]; howe~er ~hes.e proteins 
are dSfferent as far as theLI pl is eo_-qce~zaed 112]. 
We report in the present paper that these 4 S entities 
are al~o ,inefficient m binding DNA. ]t is 't,'heref0re rag. 
.gested thai the inter-sub, nit association si{e and]or 
the DNA aceeptor .site of Re have been ,des.~royed by
trdpsin oz calcium treatment, whereas the estradio] 
* Mailing addless: ]Dr. H, R.oe~e fort, Ir~titut ,de Biologic, ~2~ 
Henri IV 34000 Montl~llier, France. 
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b,JndL~g sites were p~eservzd. Consequently, we pro- 
pose, as a w.or "k~ag hypothesis0 that these 4 S Ca 2+ or 
trypsin binding proteins .are inefficient in trai ler ing 
the hormonal message ~o fl-~e g~enorn~. 
2. Methods 
The calf uterine cytom] prepared as d~scrib~d pre- 
viously was ~cubated at 0 ~ for 90 rnin with [5,7-3H]- 
estradiol (CEA; spec',~e acti~d~y = 48 C5]mmole)'. 1t 
was then mixed with calf thymus DNA type t Sigma 
L(]•0 pg]ml) at 2 ~ for 2 hi. Th~ samples were sepalately 
centrifuged ,flarough a 5-20% sucrose gradient at 
105,000 g for 14 bx. The fractions were counted for 
radioactivity in a ~olaene zcinti]]ation mL~t~r~3 (5,0~ 
,efficiency) and 1he DNA concentration -~valuat,ed by
abzorption at 2,6',8 nm, The degree ,of ~ahe DNA--R¢E 2 
interned, on was measured not ,only by the increase ~f 
radioactivi,W in the DNA re ,on  bu~ ~s~ by the decrease 
of radioa,efivJty in the unbound ReE 2 region ~6]. The 
number ,of specific estradJot bha,ding sites wxis measured 
by ,dSfferential dsorption on dextran-eoated charcoal 
at 0--4 -~ [9]. Protein concentration was msayed accord- 
iu~ t,o its absorption ~at 28,0 and 260 nm mad by the 
I.owa-y tee~miqne ~12]. 
Before incubation w~th DNA, the .eytosol eontakfing 
the ReE 2 e0mplex was treated as f0110wz: 
i) Partial pu.~eation of fhe 8 S Re was pen,%rmed 
either by ~l,tracentrif~gation hrough a 5--2.0% sucrose 
..~adJent and eolleetP~-a ,of .~he top ,of 8 8 peak .or by - 
a 20% ammonium sulf;Ae-precipRation :in ~.he X0resence 
of KC1 0_4 M at 0-2? aeebrding ~o .13aea |10]. The dis- 
solved .precipitate W~is ub~quently degalted 'through a 
Sephadex G-25 column. " - ' 
North-Hollard ~abllsh~g Company -- tlmsterdam 
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ii) Trypsin (TPCK Worthington) w~ incubmed vd£h 
the gyloso] '(3--20 pg per ,nag prol~in) for 30 rnin m 
0--2 ° according to Ezflos |7]. l~ts activity co~d be in- 
~bited by diisopropyl flnoro -hosphate { 1 raM) or 
soybean trypsin ~mhibitor (Worthington). The re~adu# 
proteo]ytic sefi~ity of the mi, elnre was check,~d using 
Hide powder azure, B o~rade (Calb.~or~her~). 
~)  Calcium areatment (4 raM) m ,_he cy-to~] was 
applied either a,~ 25 °fiH 20 rain wi~hom pui~ficm~on 
[9] or at 0--2 ° in the presence of  0.4 M KCI re!lowed 
by  20% ammonium suifate plecipitafion [ t 0]. 
S. Results 
3.!. $nterac~qon f ~he DtVA wi~h lhe partially puziaq~$ 
8 S-E 2 complex 
After a 20% anarnon~ra sulfate precipitation of 
calf u~erine cytosol, a 30-fold purified receptor was 
g 




~Fig. ~t. ~]nte~aetion betwe a the p~,ti~y 9urhqefl e~adiol 
receptor ~:omplex and D,4A. Calf u~exine eyt~el eontainizg 
13H]E2 (1O raM) was purified by 20% anaxnordurn ~ulfale pre- 
fip~t~a't~on aecoxd~ng :to Pca~a '~10] and d~a.l~e.d ~flazo~gh a 
Sephadex C~25 eolunm. The ~x~lu~]on volame was ~anc'aba.~efl 
in ~h= 2r~sen~ (c>---o---o) oa" ab~nee (:~---~) of D_--NA, fox 
2 hz a~ 0.2 ~', ~-,~d subseqnenfly eent~t'uged lhr, oaagh a~uel-os~ 
graddenz. 
~btained, which migrmed mainly as an 8 S peak, =d- 
though some aggregates were also formed. The fact 
thm figs purL~ed mmeflal was able m b~nd DNA 
{fig. i) wi~ a rather higher efficiency than the cr~de 
cytosol, s~apports the idea that the Re interacts directly 
with DNA. Conversely, when the 8 S E~ complex was 
puri~ed 5-fold by sucrose gradien~ sedimenla~ion, i~ts 
abflity to bind DNA was decreased. The addhion of  the 
4 8 ~egion to th~s i~)]at,d 8 S peak could not restore 
/he ~.'ti'al b'mding to DNA.  
These results suggest 'lmt the irrevers~b!e modafica- 
lion of the DNA binding ~e of ~e 8 S prote~n rinsed 
aeco;O_:ng to the pur~, ~ca~on procedure. 
3.2 E~/ect o f  grypsi~'~ on t~e DA~A-.RcE 2 batemcgqon 
The 4 S bin ,din, g pzo~ein obtained after trypsin 
tzeatment of  the crude cytosoL was found to be in- 
efficien* in "interacting with DNA.  con~zary to the 8 S 
cytosol receptor (fig. 2a). This effect o f  trypsin was 
acm#]y irreversible and probably due to ~ts cataly~Ae 
activity, since diisopropy] fluorophosphate or soybean 
tryTpsin in_hSbitoz pre'~ented bu~ did not reverse the 
formation of the 4 S ~rypsm binding protefin. The 
number of est~adio,~ b~ng ~es  and the apparent 
dissoeimjon of lh~ coznp]ex w~re not modified by "~ 
enzymatic treatment as tested by charco~d adsorption 
and sucrose gradient centfifuga~ion, ~hus confirming 
the conclusion of  Erdos [7]. 
SLmflar iesults were ob~fined wi/h the parda~y 
(S-fond) purified 8 S receptor (fig. 2b) w~eh had been 
~reated by trypsin, and incubated with DNA. As when 
using the camde cytos~l, [~H]estrad~o] peaked exclusive- 
! 3, ,in/he 4 S re#on, whereas the 8 S contro~ which had 
not bees treated by trypsin, was s t~ able to Jnterae~ 
with DNA. This exp~ "nmen~ h~adicates tha* the 4 S-E 2 
complex is due ,~o a ~ransfo,rmmion f "the 8 S receptor 
and that the disappearance of the binding aefivRy for 
DNA is not due to the pur~ca~,~on procedur~ but to an 
actual effect of t,rypskn. In order to know whether the 
enzyme ~.ad altered the reoeptor 5tself or some~ other 
cytosol plmein h-npl~cated in the DNA--Rc ~nterac~ion, 
unl~ai~d ~yI9~o1 ~onlaining ;th~ 4 8 ~psin bindin~ 
prolein and a ~ryps~ inhibitor. Following this treat- 
ment, the 4 S trypsin entity was ungble ~o be reacd,~a- 
~,~d ",an order Io b~nd DNA and]or ~o ~w~e *h ~. g 8 
• e~ep~or, suggesting thai the lack of  ".m*eracfitm with 
DNA i~ a clually due to a m'odi~af ion o f  ff.~e cytosol 
receptor ]tsdL 
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~-Jg. 2. Eff¢ct o£ £zyps~n ~n ,~tae I~,;;-DNA 5nle~aclion, a)W~t.h ~h~ cnafle ~ytoso]: Cal~ mIefine ~:yt~so] pxs~o~asly incubat,e~l wSth 
]PH]E2 ,~] nM) was tzeab~d by lr.upsha 3.0 rn~n at 2 = as ~ad~atefl ~ Methods and agilated 2 ~z w~t_h (~---~--~) o~ wSt.t~o~a,t {-~ ~- ~) 
DNA ] 89 ~g]nfi. The c m lro] cylosol was also invubaled with (o---c--o) or  without ( ~ )  th~ ~ame amexanl of DNA. E~eh 
sample was ¢entaS~uged ti~rough a 5-20~ ~,o~ grad~.enL b)With th~ 8 $ a-egion: ,Calf ute~kue eyt,os~l containing lsH]E2 {2 riM) 
was ~rs~ cen~fuged through a zu~-rose ~afli~nt. Tlae ,8 S zeg~o~a was collected as ,~nd~ed mad dialyzed under eAtneed p~ressnre 
against 100 voa of Txis-EDTA bu,ffer. One part was '~realed by *rypsin 39 nain at 2 °, ineubal~ed at 2 ° with (~m~,_...~) ~r wRhout 
{~-'--~,----~) DNA and zecentrifrage$ hhrolagh a 5-2,0% sme~,o~ gradient. ~Jae eytoso] ¢onaxol, ~ileubnted in flae presence (~--o----o) or 
absence ,/,e~--s~) ~-DNA was cenlra/,uge,~l unfler ~a'ae same ~ndra~n~.  
3.3. Effect o,f ca~dum on the DNA-ReE 2 interaction 
The crude cytosot which Lad been heated in the 
presence of calcium and IIH] E 2 conta~ed both an 
S and 4 S E 2 binding peaks. When ~his ¢ytosol was 
incuba ted with DNA, and then .cen~r~uge.d through ~a 
sucro~, gradient, two peaks of  IadioaetiviW, 12 ~ mad 
4 S, were found (fig. 3~). After ad,d~fion ,of DNA, the 
8 ~5 radioactive peak was no longer v~ible, whereas the 
4 S Ca 2+ peak was almost un~hange,d. These results 
suggested that  DN~k was able  to  5.n~eract w~Lh the ,8 S-  
E 2 ~cornp]ex but not with the 4 S Ca2÷-E2 entity. How- 
ever, flie 4 S Ca 2+ mighl have been the ~mermediate 
form :under which the 8 ~ w o~ld inteiact with DNA. 
In ,o~dei to eliminaie 1his po~.sib~l~ty the isolated 8 S 
and 4 S regions were incubated with DNA ,(fig. 3b) 
and then :analysed by sucrose grad]en,teentfifugation. : 
hea  s C~2 + estradiol peak was not  bound to DNA, 
contrary to the 8 S receptor. This re~l t  indicated thal 
the molecnlar form of the re,~eptor xather thap the 
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presence of  c~le~um, was responsible for flae loss of 
DN_A binding aciiv~ty. It had been previously ver~ed 
' f l a_ ,a t  tiffs 4 S Ca 2÷ peak was derived from the native Re 
~9]. Additional eontro! experiments have shown that 
the slow dissociation rate of  'the 4 S Ca2+-~E2 complex 
as tested on dexlran coated ,chare.oal or dialyedz, as 
,compatible with the spec~city of rials binding prote,~n. 
Moreover, the 4 S ,Ca 24 Ieeep~or, prepared a¢.~ording to 
Puea I 1'0] was also unable to intezaet with I)NA, in 
eon~rast I,o the  8 S ~reeept,oi prepaTed in  patatle~ in  the 
presence of  eal.eium confirmhag the previous observa- 
/.ion 6f Tort I 1 ]. 
4. Discuss/on 
Trypsin oi ,calcium treatment ,of 11~ uterine ;cyto~l 
~e both known to transform the entire cytosol ~ecep- 
Ior (8 S) into 'smaller "~"  ' ~ " " " ,(-- 4 S) E2 bmding ~mts U-9]... 
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~Fig. 3. i~ffecl oT ca]c~nm on the Rc -DNA in~ezac~ion, a) W~th the cnade cTtoso,]: Calf utczine c~oso] ¢on'tatnh~g |BH]~E2 (2 ~M) 
was heated fo~ 20 anin at 25 ~ w.hh CaC]2 (4 ~)  then s~tated with {v---7---v) el wifl~om~ (%- %. ~,) DNA,  ~180 p~/n~] aa~fl fh-m]- 
]y ,cellir]fllged .t.hlollgh a $-2~£)% sllC./o~ gradient. The cylos0] ¢onxlo] was 'mcaba~cd fel 20 rain a~ 25 = ~thou¢ CaCq 2 and Lucca- 
bated w~th (o--o--o) or wi~o~at (~--~--,~) D~A.  b) W~@ "th~ is0la'~t~d ~ S and 4 S Ca 2~ ;c~ons: Calf uaef,~e cytoso] labelled 
~fi~ ~s]]]]Z2, 2 n~] was hea~fl ~To:r 29 raha a~ 25 ~ ~th  CaC] 2 (4 m/V/) and %haaa een~i%'nged ~d~rouz_.h a s~a-.2osa grad~e.Dt The 4 S 
Ca =+ ;e#Dm was collected a~ ~nd~u~a}efl, d~flysed amde; ,~flueed pressure a=~a~t ,]0D yea of Tz~s-~DTA anti aghatefl wkh  ( ~ )  
ox ~dthon~ {~,~--~---w) DNA. ~I~D 9~gj'm'~l The ~ S z=#on wa~ tzeatefl in para]ae] and i11cuba~d ~,.~th (o - -o - -o )  oz ~'~hout 
( *~- -~- -  @) D~A.  Al l  samples wex¢ ~mflysed in a second 5- -20~ soezo~.giafl~en~. 
The~ 4 S .entities have !osl .the abil~,y Io zeassociate 
into ~he initial mo]ecn!a~ form of  recepto/, wh.~¢as 
fl~e ~ntegfil'y of z~hei~ es~iacliol binding s'ites was pre- 
served. This pape~ reports maother conseqn,en~ of 
~hO~psin a~d ca]~m ~reaL~n~nt ,of ~he zecep~tox, w]l~ch 
is ~o prevem its inxelaction with DNA. S~e_~ he crude 
cy~oso] was inefficient in iea~fivafing the already 
formed 4 S xryp~in protein f, oz ha,ezae/mg with DNA,  
it is p~oposed thal ,the hck  of bindi~, g with DNA is ¢d~e 
consequence of*lle pard~ plo~eoly~s ~ Rc  ~a~]y ~%~d 
by tD'p~. The reason f,o~ lh~ inabifily ~o b~nd DNA 
could be ~dne ~o some uncoupling between ~.2 and DNA 
binding, through ,al~em~on of .the ~ecepto~ inIe~ ~ ,anit 
association site fox instance, and Jot, to a more o~ less 
direct modifiea,fion o f  the receptor DNA aeceptor zSt.e. 
.ln any case, -these .ob~rvafions indicate that ;-2 
and DNA binding sites have different ]oeafions ,on the . 
~eceptox. lntelaetion of  these 4 S entities with ,other 
possible nuclear '~aeceptor" components such as h~s;tones 
or non ~h~on= nuc./ear prote'ms [I 3] are not excluded 
an4 a0t~aldy flae 4 S Ca 2+ pxo~te~n has been s,hown Go 
in~e~ ac~ with cr~d~ u~fme nuclei ~4]. Hov;e'~eI, 
ass~Icn~ ~t  G-~a iri~t~i-aetion o~" the RC'~ 2 con3p]ex 
w~th DNA is of bio]o~Jc~] i~po~t~a~, we propo~ 
that contxa~) t~ the ~n,fire ~ S reeeptoz, these 4 S en- 
tities mc not ",x~p]~csled in ~_he ,r~ggering by estzsdiol 
of earl>- metabolic z~spon~. Th~N n~ay ~i~her be hater- 
~slin~ az-t~ac~s o~ as  f~r as ~_he 4 S C~ 2"~ protein i~ 
conce lned  some e]imi~_atdon fo rm of the iecep~tor,  p~.o- 
fluted a~e~ ~he ;initiation of ~,e hormonal effect. 
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